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ABSTRACT
The distal half of a right human humerus (E.898), recovered ex situ in 1925 by Hrdlička at
the Broken Hill Mine, Kabwe, Zambia, has figured prominently in assessments of Middle Pleistocene Homo postcranial variation and of the phylogenetic polarity and
functional anatomy of Pleistocene Homo upper limb morphology. Reassessment of distal humeral features that
distinguish modern human and some archaic Homo
humeri, especially relative olecranon breadth and medial
and lateral pillar thicknesses, confirm previous studies

placing it morphologically close to recent humans, as
well as possibly to Early Pleistocene Homo. However, it
completely lacks stratigraphic context, and there is faunal and archeological evidence for human activity at
Broken Hill from the Middle Pleistocene to the Holocene.
Given its uncertain geological age and modern human
morphology, the Broken Hill E.898 humerus should not
be used in analyses of Pleistocene humans until it is
securely dated. Am J Phys Anthropol 149:312–317,
2012. V 2012 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.

It has become increasingly evident, building on the
work of McHenry (1976), Senut (1981), Lague and
Jungers (1996), Carretero et al. (1997), McHenry and
Brown (2008), and others, that the morphology of the
human distal humerus has the potential to provide paleontological insights in terms of both phylogenetic relationships and the functional morphology of the upper
limb. With the abundance of human distal humeri from
the Late Pleistocene and the gradual accumulation of
them for the Early and Middle Pleistocene genus Homo
(Senut, 1981; Walker and Leakey, 1993; Carretero et al.,
1997, 2009; Lordkipanidze et al., 2007; Bermúdez de
Castro et al., 2012), given the taphonomic durability of
the distal humerus and its paleontological distinctiveness, there have been increasing assessments of the morphometric and discrete trait variability of this skeletal
region through the genus Homo (e.g., Yokley and
Churchill, 2006; Carretero et al., 2009; Bermúdez de
Castro et al., 2012). In this context, there is one problematic specimen, the distal half of a humerus from the
Broken Hill Mine, Kabwe, Zambia.
As initially noted (Pycraft, 1928; Hrdlička, 1926,
1930), the Broken Hill E.898 partial humerus falls well
within the range of variation of strongly built recent
human humeri, and this conclusion has been supported
by more recent assessments of the bone (Trinkaus, 1975;
Carretero et al., 1997, 2009; Yokley and Churchill, 2006;
see below). Moreover, the modern human morphology of
the Broken Hill E.898 humerus has been central to
inferences of a derived configuration among the Neandertals and/or a high level of morphological variability
among Middle Pleistocene Homo (Yokley and Churchill,
2006; Carretero et al., 2009). However, any assessment
of its paleontological relevance must be based on both
morphological comparisons and a secure placement of
the specimen to a paleontologically relevant time interval within the Pleistocene. The former aspect has been
addressed several times, but the latter issue has not
been considered seriously since Hrdlička identified it as
human but without stratigraphic context in 1925.
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The Broken Hill humerus (Fig. 1; Table 1) consists of
the distal half of a right humerus, from an irregular diaphyseal dry-bone break midshaft to the essentially complete distal epiphysis. The distal end of the deltoid tuberosity is evident on the anterolateral diaphysis adjacent
to the proximal break, indicating that the proximal
break was close to midshaft. There was minimal erosion
to the lateral capitulum, the medial trochlear margin,
and the dorsomedial medial epicondyle, each with trabecular exposure. Otherwise, the bone is intact and
undeformed. There are no pathological lesions.
Morphologically, as previously noted (Pycraft, 1928;
Hrdlička, 1930; Trinkaus, 1975; Yokley and Churchill,
2006), the bone is characterized by a stout diaphysis,
weak marking of the supracondylar crests, deep and well
defined olecranon and radial fossae but no septal aperture, modest epicondyles, no dorsal deviation of the
medial epicondyle, and wide medial and lateral pillars
associated with a relatively narrow olecranon fossa.

MORPHOLOGICAL AFFINITIES
The morphological affinities of the Broken Hill humerus are assessed, following Bermúdez de Castro et al.
(2012), using measures of individual features, since it is
those, which appear to have varied through Pleistocene
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Homo rather than the overall configuration. The fossils
are divided into four samples. The earliest sample is a
[1.4 ma BP early Early Pleistocene sample, with three
available specimens (Gomboré IB 7594, Dmanisi D2715/
D2680, and KNM-WT 15000). Two of these specimens
(Dmanisi D2715/D2680 and KNM-WT 15000) are adolescent and may have experienced proportional changes
should they have lived to adulthood. However, the juvenile ATD6-121 humerus and several young Neandertal
specimens follow the proportions evident among their respective adults, at least with respect to the distal pillars

Fig. 1. Anterior (left) and posterior (right) views of the Broken Hill (Kabwe) E.898 distal right humerus. Scale bar: 5 cm.
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and olecranon fossa (Bermúdez de Castro et al., 2012);
the same is evident in the Sunghir 2 and 3 juvenile/adolescent Upper Paleolithic modern humans (pers. observ.).
The third specimen, Gomboré IB 7594, has been variably
linked to Homo or Australopithecus (Chavaillon et al.,
1977; Lague and Jungers, 1996) but is included here as
early Homo; its morphology may well be plesiomorphic
for the genus Homo.
The next sample is a later Early Pleistocene to midMiddle Pleistocene one, including specimens from Bodo
(N 5 1), Atapuerca-TD6 (N 5 1), and Atapuerca-SH (N
5 8). This is followed by a late Middle to mid-Late Pleistocene late archaic (Neandertal) sample (N 5 28) and an
early modern human sample from the late Middle Pleistocene (Omo-Kibish 1) to the Interpleniglacial (MIS 3;
Upper Paleolithic modern humans; N 5 30).
Given low levels of asymmetry in upper limb epiphyseal dimensions (Trinkaus et al., 1994; Auerbach and
Ruff, 2006), right and left values were averaged for individuals preserving both sides or the more complete side
was employed in the comparisons. Comparative data are
from Matiegka (1938), Senut (1981), Churchill (1994),
Carretero et al. (1997, 2009), Sládek et al. (2000),
Jashashvili (2005), Trinkaus et al. (2007), Walker et al.
(2011a), Bermúdez de Castro et al. (2012), Rosas (pers.
comm.), and personal observations on original remains.
Statistical comparisons across the comparative samples
principally employ ANOVA, since all comparisons satisfy
parametric requirements; non-parametric tests provide
similar results. All noted significant results remain so after a sequentially reductive multiple comparison correction (Rice, 1989).
Pillar thickness relative to olecranon fossa breadth
has been repeatedly noted to provide morphological discrimination among Pleistocene Homo distal humeri (e.g.,
Carretero et al., 1997, 2009; Yokley and Churchill, 2006;
Trinkaus et al., 2007; Shang and Trinkaus, 2010; Walker
et al., 2011b; Bermúdez de Castro et al., 2012). The earliest Homo distal humeri, although two of them are from
adolescents, exhibit wide pillars relative to the olecranon
fossa. The Neandertal lineage fossils, including both the
Middle Pleistocene Atapuerca-SH sample and the Late
Pleistocene specimens, tend to have wide olecranon
fossae and narrow pillars, especially the medial one. In
contrast to the Neandertals, modern humans, from the
terminal Middle Pleistocene Omo-Kibish 1 through the
Late Pleistocene to recent ones, largely exhibit the pattern evident in the earlier Early Pleistocene specimens.
Among earlier Upper Paleolithic (Late Pleistocene) mod-

TABLE 1. Broken Hill E.898 right humerus osteometric measurements (mm)
Maximum midshaft diameter (M-5)
Minimum midshaft diameter (M-6)
Midshaft circumference (M-7a)

25.0
19.5
71.0

Epicondylar breadth (M-4)
Distal articular breadth (M-12a)
Trochlear breadth (M-11)
Capitular breadth (M-12)
Trochlear depth (S-2)
Capitular deptha

62.0
49.1
30.0
19.1
18.3
21.7

Cubital angle (M-16)

868

Projection of the medial epicondyleb
Projection of the lateral epicondyleb

18.8
17.2

Olecranon fossa breadth (M-14)
Olecranon fossa depth (M-15)
Medial pillar thickness (Mc-13, S-12)
Lateral pillar thickness (Mc-14, S-13)

25.8
11.8
11.4
18.9

M-# refers to the measurement in the Martin system (Bräuer, 1988); Mc-# refers to the measurement of McHenry (1976; McHenry
and Brown, 2008); S-# refers to the numbered measurement in Senut (1981).
a
Maximum parasagittal diameter (proximoanterior to distoposterior) of the capitulum.
b
Maximum medial or lateral transverse distance from the adjacent trochlear margin to the epicondylar tip, taken on the posterior
humeral surface.
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Fig. 2. Bivariate plot of summed medial and lateral pillar
thicknesses versus olecranon fossa breadth for Pleistocene
Homo specimens. EEP: earlier Early Pleistocene humeri; E/MP:
late Early and mid-Middle Pleistocene archaic Homo specimens;
Nean: late Middle Pleistocene to last glacial (MIS 6 to 3) western Eurasian late archaic humans (Neandertals); EMH: late
Middle Pleistocene to last glacial (MIS 6 to 3) early modern
humans. Select specimens labeled are as follows: BH, Broken
Hill E.898; Bo, Bodo VP1/2; TD, Atapuerca-TD6 148; G, Gomboré IB 7594; OK, Omo-Kibish 1. The early modern to the
extreme right (wide olecranon fossa) is Qafzeh 8.

ern humans, there is some overlap in these proportions
with the Neandertals, which may reflect either admixture or normally overlapping ranges of variation.
Through the late Early and the non-European Middle
Pleistocene, however, the pattern appears to conform to
the ‘‘Neandertal’’ pattern of thin pillars relative to the
olecranon fossa breadth, but the sample is currently limited to the ATD6-148 and the Bodo VP-1/2 mature
humeri, plus the juvenile ATD6-121 humerus.
This general pattern is reflected in comparisons of the
two pillar thicknesses and olecranon fossa breadth. In
the scatter plot of the summed medial and lateral pillar
thicknesses versus olecranon fossa breadth (Fig. 2),
there is an overall pattern in which the Neandertals and
the Early/Middle Pleistocene sample humeri cluster in
the lower right of the distribution (thin pillars and/or
wide fossae), in contrast to the early modern humans
plus the two Early Pleistocene adolescent specimens.
There is little difference between the earlier Bodo and
Atapuerca-TD6 humeri and the Atapuerca-SH sample,
as noted by Bermúdez de Castro et al. (2012). The Gomboré Early Pleistocene specimen is close to the Neandertal distribution but well within the modern human scatter. Comparing only late adolescent and adult specimens,
both summed pillar thicknesses and olecranon fossa
breadth are significantly different across the four samples (ANOVA P 5 0.0002 and 0.0015, respectively). They
are also significantly different between the two later
Pleistocene samples (t-test P: \0.0001 and 0.0036,
respectively). A MANOVA test across the four samples
and using either fossa breadth and summed pillar thickness or fossa breadth and each pillar thickness is consistently significant at P \ 0.0001.
It is also possible to compare relative medial versus
lateral pillar thicknesses, which provides a pillar index
(Bermúdez de Castro et al., 2012) of 60.3 for Broken Hill
American Journal of Physical Anthropology

Fig. 3. Boxplots and individual data points for (A) the humeral pillar index (medial/lateral pillar thickness) and (B) distal
articular index (distal articular breadth/epicondylar breadth).
Samples sizes are as follows: EEP, 3 each; E/MP, 8 each; Nean,
26 and 19; EMH, 25 and 27. Sample abbreviations as in
Figure 2.

E.898 (Fig. 3). There is a modest differences across the
later three samples (ANOVA P 5 0.0261), but more significant differences are evident if the earlier Early Pleistocene sample is included (P 5 0.0009). In this, however,
the Broken Hill humerus is distinct from the three early
humeri, is closest to the early modern humans, and overlaps the ranges of the Neandertal and Early/Middle
Pleistocene samples.
In contrast, a comparison of distal articular breadth to
epicondylar breadth, largely a measure of epicondylar
projection in which a lower index reflects relatively
larger epicondyles, provides little separation between the
two later Pleistocene samples (t-test P 5 0.069). The two
earlier samples have higher values, producing an overall
(ANOVA) P of 0.0003. Broken Hill E.898 (79.2) clusters
with the earlier (especially Early/Middle Pleistocene)
samples in this comparison, although it is close to the
Bausu da Ture 2 (77.8), Pataud 229 (79.1), Paviland 1
(82.7), and Skhul 4 (77.5) early modern humans and
principally distinct from the Neandertals.
In these combined comparisons, the Broken Hill E.898
humerus is distinct from the Neandertals and the Early/
Middle Pleistocene Atapuerca and Bodo humeri in pillar
to fossae dimensions, from the Neandertals and many
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early modern humans in epicondylar development, and
from the earliest remains in relative pillar proportions.
In particular, only its very modest epicondylar development distinguishes it from many early modern humans.
As such, it could be seen to provide evidence of the continuation of the Early Pleistocene, presumably plesiomorphic, Homo pattern well into the Middle Pleistocene,
despite the contrast in its pillar index with those earlier
specimens. Alternatively, it could be seen as an early
modern human with relatively small epicondyles.

THE GEOLOGICAL AGE OF BROKEN HILL E.898
Given its ‘‘modern’’ and/or ‘‘ancestral’’ morphology,
Broken Hill E.898 could provide important information
on Homo upper limb evolution, if indeed it dates to the
mid Middle Pleistocene as is commonly assumed. This
dating is largely based on: 1) the presence of Middle
Pleistocene extinct fauna from the Broken Hill Mine
(Leakey, 1959; Klein, 1973); 2) the presence of Acheulian
lithics in the vicinity of the mine, plus early Middle
Stone Age (MSA), ‘‘proto-Stillbay,’’ lithics from the main
cave that yielded the Broken Hill 1 cranium (Clark,
1950, 1959; Oakley, 1954; Klein, 1973); 3) morphological
dating of the Broken Hill 1 cranium, which would be
highly anomalous in equatorial Africa if dated to the
later Middle Pleistocene or more recent (e.g., Bräuer,
2008); 4) the presence of markedly thick cortical bone in
the iliac pillar of the Broken Hill E.719 os coxae
(Stringer, 1986), which resembles that seen in Middle
Pleistocene specimens such as Arago 44 and Olduvai
Hominid 28 (Day, 1971; Sigmon, 1982) but also the cortical bone evident in the Palomas 96 Neandertal (Walker
et al., 2011b); 5) the archaic Homo diaphyseal morphology of the Broken Hill E.690 femur and E.691 tibia
(Trinkaus, 1984, 2009; pers. observ.); and 6) the apparent
association of the E.691 tibia with the Broken Hill 1 cranium, building on the morphological dating of the latter
(Trinkaus, 2009). These considerations, however, are the
result of morphological dating and/or presumed associations between the human remains and the extinct Middle Pleistocene fauna and/or Middle Pleistocene-age artifacts from the complex. None of these specimens has provided an absolute radiometric date; only the relative
mineral contents (lead, zinc, and vanadium) of the
remains have been determined to assess the possible
proximities of Broken Hill human, faunal, and artifactual remains within the Broken Hill cavities (Oakley
and McClelland, 1950).
In the case of morphological dating, the gradual filling
in of both the equatorial African Middle and Late Pleistocene human fossil record and the more global pattern
permits one to argue for an earlier, premodern human,
age for those Broken Hill specimens with distinctively
archaic Homo morphology. It is always possible that
such assessments are in error, especially when based on
single or variable features as in the E.690, E.691, and
E.719 postcrania, but they remain plausible probabilistic
statements. In the case of the E.898 humerus (and some
of the other postcrania), however, there is no archaic
morphology to support a premodern human age. Its age
is therefore entirely dependent on its stratigraphic association. What is it?
The Broken Hill E.898 humerus was found neither in
situ nor associated with the morphologically archaic
human remains, the Middle Pleistocene fauna, and/or
the Middle Pleistocene age lithic remains. It was identi-
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fied at the Broken Hill Mine by Aleš Hrdlička in 1925.
As he wrote (1926:186–188; reprinted in Hrdlička,
1930:111–113):
While gathering this information (about the discovery
of the cranium) the writer learned casually that some of
the loose bones from the bone cave—exact parts
unknown—were saved and might possibly still be found
in some of the offices and tool huts of the mine. . . . while
handling the dusty bones in the designer’s office and in
the tool house, the writer had found among them in the
former place a large portion of the distal end of a human
humerus, and in the hut a piece of human parietal. . . .
The newly found human bones proceed from two skeletons; the arm bone is that of a strong adult male; the parietal, rather thin, is probably that of an adolescent.
They apparently have no connection with the ‘‘Rhodesian
skull.’’
In other words, the only provenance for the E.898 humerus is one of the offices of the Broken Hill Mine. It
has no geological context.
At the same time, it is apparent that any specimen
out of context from the Broken Hill Mine could derive
from deposits spanning the Middle Pleistocene to the
Holocene. The Broken Hill Mine, at Kabwe in central
Zambia (148 270 S, 288 260 E), consisted of heavily fissured dolomitic limestone containing at least two large
caves (Mennell and Chubb, 1907; Hrdlička, 1930; Clark,
1950, 1959). It was heavily impregnated with minerals,
especially lead and zinc, but also variable amounts of silver, manganese, vanadium, cadmium, and titanium (as
well as a variety of other minerals; Notehaart and Korowski, 1980), resulting in mineral impregnation of most
of the remains and making it one of the top 10 heavy
metal polluted locales globally today (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blacksmith_Institute). As a result, attempts
to associate remains by their mineral contents have been
inconclusive (Oakley and McClelland, 1950; Oakley,
1958). The various infillings have yielded faunal remains
from the Middle Pleistocene to the Holocene (Mennell
and Chubb, 1907; Leakey, 1959; Klein, 1973). Similarly,
artifacts from the mine or its immediate vicinity principally include ones referable to the early and later MSA
(Clark, 1950), but there are also records of later Acheulian and ‘‘Sangoan’’ lithics (Oakley, 1954; Clark, 1959),
as well as a mention of Holocene Later Stone Age (Wilton) lithic material (Clark, 1950). The scattered and
incomplete data on the materials that accumulated in
the caves, fissures, and associated deposits of Broken
Hill therefore indicate that people and fauna were present in its vicinity from at least sometime in the Middle
Pleistocene into the Holocene.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
From these considerations, it is only reasonable to conclude that the Broken Hill E.898 human humerus, despite being heavily mineralized, has no known geological
age. If Holocene in age, it has little paleontological
value. If from the Late Pleistocene (or terminal Middle
Pleistocene), it would add to our small sample of equatorial early modern human remains, joining in particular
the Omo-Kibish 1 humeri (cf., Pearson et al., 2008). It
would also support the scenario of Bermúdez de Castro
et al. (2012) that human distal humeri shifted to something close to the ‘‘Neandertal’’ pattern by the end of the
Early Pleistocene, only to change back to a form reminiscent of the earlier Early Pleistocene configuration with
American Journal of Physical Anthropology
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early modern humans. A recent age would also eliminate
the apparent contradiction noted by Yokley and Churchill (2006) between the distal humeral morphology of Broken Hill E.898 and current knowledge of proximal ulnar
morphology through the Middle Pleistocene (cf., Churchill et al., 1996). If earlier Middle Pleistocene in age, Broken Hill E.898 would reinforce perceptions of the ‘‘Neandertal’’ distal humeral morphology as uniquely derived;
it would also increase our assessment of Middle Pleistocene human humeral variability, as noted by Carretero
et al. (2009), but then maintain the proximal ulnar-distal
humeral disparity noted by Yokley and Churchill (2006).
It is also remotely possible that it could be Early Pleistocene in age, although there is apparently no evidence of
human presence at the site prior to the Middle Pleistocene. In that case, it would merge with the few other
early Homo humeri to reinforce the ancestral Homo pattern.
Yet, until a reliable direct date is determined from the
specimen, it has no human paleontological relevance and
these scenarios are merely speculation. It should therefore be removed from consideration or put into a suspense account until these chronological issues are
resolved.
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